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f . City Hall Project Should Be Divorced 
From Speculative Opera House Scheme

'

A ■ Truro Peopie Should lhink Twice Before Investing $7.45 
in a New Picture Show Business, Whilst New° Indus- 

ries Languish for Want of Capital
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pen It coTgt ;:ifor t,,e Burchase °f ti,e °,d
ni session at Halifax to empower the Council to go into the 
money market and make the loan.

Forty-five thousand dollars of the amount is for 
posed civic building, with a public hall attachment— 
which it is said, will seat not more than 750 peoplj*.
’ Eleven thousand of the amount is to retire maturing 

debenlures, that is to pay back money which the people of 
Truro, on the advice of their council, borrowed years ago.

While Lunn’s Wkeki. has never seriously opposed the 
civic building project, it has opposed a building of that 
with public hall attachment.

County building on Vic-
square, with ils (ire. proof vaults,

fins building, it is said, can be purchased for $1,500. 
“ so> a"d »•« k'l"" the figures are correct, why does

Z erse„f T PUrCl,aSC h? T° d° “ "i" »ve the rate- 
pa. ers of Truro assuming a debt, the difference between 
>45»°°° a°d $1,500—$43.500

Returning again to the question of Mr. Gunn's 
it can be said, that conditions in respect to places of 
ment, public halls if you will, are mudy different

In Mr. Gunn’s days then- were no Nicleel showr.
«oonldZa™ ‘W dayS raD8ed fro™ *"«**«

ar, tlle '■ Nick'ls ” can see pictures of the
art of the bes actors for five or ten cents, and time is 
iar distant when the vojcei of the 
means > 
to perfection.

Loudon, Montreal, and New York, say the days of the 
big show, are a thing of the past, that the eheape'r shows 
are here to stay.
WZ* f“cv Tr,uro is' 8ctt”g all the entertainment it 
wants to day at the lower price.

If the Town theatre is coming, "a private 
amusement. this town will be depreciated in value.

The lot on Inglis street that Ins building occupied is now The assessment of the “Orpheuui” Hall on Tntrlie 
- m part occupied by Oak Hall, clothing store, Ld G. H.'Street will be less next year ; with no mmai,mg al e 

Johnson, jewelery store; the balance of the lot is vacant m the new scheme pc-sating wine
awaiting purchaser. | Another point in connection with Mr. Gunn’s venture •

Now, if there ,5 money in a house of amusement, p„b-î‘s dav »h«. the Devil’s Auction, the London Gaiety 
he hall, as the Council is trying to make the Ratepayers a,,rt the Adamless Eden, were announced to be put on
believe, why did uot Mr. Gunn continue it the business, or, <L'|e8atlo,|s m the interest of morality, so it is said were an- 
why did not some person, say F. G. Spencer, purchase the lot pumtcd lo wail on t,le Council and ask that the shows be 
and erect a public hall or place of amusement. ' suppressed, and iu

Or if not F. G. Spencer, some other person, say th“ Now su 
Mayor, who is a public spirited man looking for invest
ments that will serve the people, and pay the dividend that 
is the rightfal heritage of the man who invests his 
for the benefiit of tlfce public?

Mayor Stuart has invested ip th^t way.
He was one of the originators of the Eastern Hat and 

Cap Conpany, *nd is a member of the firm of W. G. Reid1 - , , ,
& C°- Wb0,eSak JCWClltrS- Wb,Ch' “ “ S“d’ negotiat- irid le, the v^be^vén
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We are not begging quarter.
Not at all.
All we ask is a square deal.
Our opposition to a public hall, with opera house attach 

meut, if you will, is based on the light of history.
For years Daniel Gunn struggled with the problem of 

trying to finance a house of

?"f,

. , , actors can be lieard by
of the phonetograph which Edison has about brought

amufement.
We say Mr. Gunn’s experience is 
He never made one cent.

1matter of history. 
He first invested in the old 

Con verson urn and afterward in Gunn’s Opera House.
He met with two.losses by fire, and on the second oc-j 

casion did not rebuild a house of
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■%» some cases the deelgation succeeded, 

p posing the lessee desires to put on shows of that 
nature, w.ll the Ministerial Association, the moral leaders of 
Truro, consent that he be permitted to do so, especially when 
their properties are to be mortgaged to provid. a play house 
where such may be exhibited.
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In fact, there is so much to be said in 
public halljiroposition that it would fill 
this paper.

opposition to this 
ten daily issues of 9 I;;
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